
Bi.Ke Miraculous Cures r

THIS LETTER:
• OST A MIRACLE.

Dillon, S. C., Aug. 18th, 1902. 9
1899, I took rheumatism in a very bad form. J

waited 1 had to give up my work and go to y
rsa until iny arms and hands were badly drawn, gg
use them. My legs were drawn back until my «

ae helpless as a baby for nearly twelve mouths. y
pgc were hard and shriveled up- 1 suffered death £,
fey Six different physicians in MeColl, Dillon and

I (« Bte auy good, untt! Dr. J. P. Ewing, of Dillon,

*f7your “Rhkumacihe.” He got me one bottle y
UJK and before the lirst bottle was used up I b

r. a half bottles and was completely cured, y
r keoKl: has been excellent ever since. Have hail &

I regard “ Khko.msciue
” as by tar the best

5 market. I cannot say too much for it. 1 have gd
i and it has cured them.
an to walk in about six days after I began to take ¦
if crutches; in about thiee months after 1 began /

as anyboilj', and went back to work again. u

Very truly, JAMES WILKES.

it express prepaid on receipt cf fi.oo. an

Baltimore, Hd. \

FOil I CLOVE.
j w. p. TAYLOR CO.

Jf hj 2f Manufacturers,
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$3.1 SHOE
On the market. A 1
s, y ,cs Sold by
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INSTITUTE FO Jvois?r u l Conservatory of Music. |
A famous and well es- so"

" I'e *>l ® l»et jjß
tablished school. Full f*”*TT* I ltk\ AH N
and thorough instrun- ILJ f .|m i nio
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RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of UniV. Va., Prin.

DisirTMPLESrsr^l
MANUFACTURED BY

Johnson Harvester Company.

I Continental and Diamond Harrows and Cultivators.
Write for catalogue and prices.

HART-WARD HARDWARE CO., j
AGENTS. RALEIGH, N. C. |

TkTcople's Storage and Mercantile
Company,

,313, 315 and 317, Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Will hold and make CASH ADVANCES when desired upon your COTTON in

store or upon bills of lading for same —from the best reliable information vo ca r

get, the crop will not be a large one and that higher prices will more than llkel;
pievail. Correspondence solicited. I atilt i •

».jt .i a •,) .

J. J. THOMAS, President,
S. W. BREWER, See. and Treas

CAROLINA TRUST COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C,

Capital, SIOO,OOO. °ut of
s JS t,'

{usi,,ess

GENERAL RANKING—Money received fcn deposit, subject to che - k.
SAVINGS HANKlNG—lnterest p;«id on deposits.
TRUSTS.—Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Assignee, Receiver, Broker, Agent.

Trustee. Assumes the management of enure Estate*; also property for the use and beaeflt of
others.

FINANCIAL AGENT for floating Stocks and Ronds of Corporations.
Especial and separate arrangements and conveniences for gentlemen snd ladv customer*.
OFFICERS.—W. W. Mills. President; Leo. I). Heartt, VSee-l'residi ot and Genera! Manager:

Robert C. Strong, Trust Officer and General Counsel; William Haves, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.—James Webb. ..I D.Kiggan. Charles H llart Alexander Wehh. .I'iliua I,ewi«

Leo. 1). Heartt, F. X. Ward, \V. W. Mills, Allen J Ruffin W
’

(!. Petty, 1L Albright and
Robert C Strong.

Offices in Carolina Trust Building, Raleigh, N. Cl. .
. .

Correspondence Solicited.

QUESTIONS ffiD
More 1 han the Average Num-

ber of Law Candidates

There Weir S'x N* groec Among Tl»« m — The

Ntw Sup'em™ Court Sits for the First

Tim?.
LEAD QUESTIONS..sof q

More than the average number of young
men came up to the Supreme Court yes-

terday to have their legal lore tested.
There were forty-six in all.

Six of the applicants for license were
n< groes.

The new Supreme Court set for the
Hist time yesterday, with Chief Justice
Walter Clark in the center.

The Associate Justices were seated in
the Older of their seniority. To the
light of the Chief Justice was Judge W.
A. Montgomery, and to the left Judge

HON. WALTER CLARK.
The New Chief Justice of tin- Supreme

i Court of North Carolina.

It. M. Douglass. <>n the right end was
Judge I'lati D. Walker, and on the
It ft Judge H. G. Connor. The two last
named are the new elected Associate
Justices.

Mr. It. 11. Bradley, Marshal of the
Court, yesterday began his twenty-fifth
year in that capacity. He lias been a
model officer, as lie was a model soldier
in the Confederate army, standing in the
name command with Wyatt when the first

man to give his life for the South fell.
The following are the questions that

v'tie given the applicants yesterday:

1. In what courts is the judicial power

<.f the State vested?
2. Define the civil jurisdiction of the

justices of the peace.
(1). In actions founded on contract.

t2.) In other civil actions.

*;
'>

T
V

HON. PLATT I). WALKER.
New Associate Justice of The Supreme

Court of North Carolina.

3. Define the criminal jurisdiction of
justices of the peace.

4. To what Government does the citi-

zen of this State owe paramount alle-
giance?

5. Hy what writ Is the personal liber-
ty of a citizen guaranteed?

6. By what constitutional provision is
the privilege of this writ secured to the
citizen?

7. By what method may a Convention
of the people he called?

S. By what other method may the
Constitution be amended?

9. By what rule, or upon what prin-
ciple, are remedial statutes construed?

10. May an action at law or suit in

equity be commenced or prosecuted
against any one of the United States by

a citizen, of another State?
11. What is the origin of the Common

Law?
12. What is Feudal System—what Its

origin and when introduced into England?
13. What was the purpose of the

Statute of twelfth Charles 11, and what
wsa its effect upon the Feudal tenures?

14. By what tenure are lands holden

in North Carolina?
15. From what source is the Civil Law

derived, and by what means was it in-

troduced In England?
Id. -Define mi estate in land.
17. llow are estates divided in respect

to their duration?
IS. Define dower, as it exists in North

Carolina,
19. What is tenancy hy the curtesy?
20. What is seizin, and how many

kinds are known to the law?
21. Define a lease.
22. What is rent?
23. llow may an estate for years be

terminated?
24. What is a tenancy at will?
25. Define an estate upon condition.
2ti. What is a mortgage?
27. Define a trust.
28. How many kinds of trusts are

known to and enforced in Courts of
Equity?

29. When was the statute of uses en-
acted: what was its purpose and ef-
fect?

20. Define a remainder; state how
many kinds of remainders are known
to the law. Give an illustration of each

31. Give the rule in Shelley’p ease, and
an illustration of its application.

32. Define a conditional limitation.
33. Define an executory devise.
34. What is a power?
35. ITow are tenants in romnn n

seized? |
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30. How’ may a tenancy in common
be terminated?

37. What is an easement? Give an
illustration.

38. How may an easement be ac-
quired ?

39. What are the formal parts of a
deed ?

40. When may an action be brought
upon a covenant of quiet enjoyment?

41. When may an action be brought
upon a covenant of seizure?

42. What is the measure of damages

for a breach of a covenant of quiet en-
joyment?

43. Define tlie term corporation as it
is used in the Constitution of North
Ca rolina.

44. Define a corporation aggregate.
45. To what source must we look to

ascertain the powers of a corporation?
46. Define a contract, and give the

essentials of a valid contract enforceable
in a court of law or equity.

47. When was the Statute of Frauds
enacted In England?

48. What contracts by the law of this

State are required to be reduced >o

wrVing and signed by the party to be

charged therewith?
4:). Define the term consideration as

it in applied to the law of contracts.

50. For what, contracts is an infant,

having no guardian, bound?

51. By what law is a contract made

in this State, to be performed in another
State construed?

52. For what contracts may a married
woman bind her separate personal es-
tate without the written consent of her
husband?

52. Who may make a will in ihi.t

State?
54. What is a holograph will?
55. Define legal negligence.

56. In the triad of an action what is

the province, of the judge?
57. What is the province of tne

jury?
58. When is a fact relevant to the

issue being tried?
59. What is a Bill of Exchange, and

how are the several parties to it de-
signated ?

60. What is a foreign Bill of Exchange ?

61. What are the rights of a hona
fide purchaser for value and without no-

"USa %&¦
mt >/

/

HON. HENRY G. CONNOR.
Now Associate Justice of The Supreme

Court of North Carolina.

tire of a bill of exchange or promissory
note before maturity?

62. What is a bill of lading?
63. Define the right of stoppage in

Dv i situ.
61. What is the effect of an endorse-

ment in blank of a negotiable instrument?
65. Define an equity of redemption.
66. When will a court of equity en-

force specific performance?

Reply to Ex-Senato: McNeill.

To the Editor: I hay«s no desire to
forestall any attempt of Ex-Senator Mc-
Neill, of Cumberland county, to reha-
bilitate himself in popular 'estimation.
But his card in reply to you is so mis-
leading that it is just as well to keep
the record straight. Ex- Senator Mc-
Neill says: “The question of a ‘Dispen-
sary’ or ‘No Dispensary’ was fairly., af-
ter thirty days full notice, left to a
white primary of the voters of the coun-
ty. I was as Senator honorably bound
and pledged to abide by the result of
this election, whichever way it went,
and it was in obedience of a majority
of 30 to 1 against the Dispensary, that
I advocated its abolishment and thereby
gave to the people what they now have,
hy their own vote, prohibition.”

Now, that sounds mighty well. But
the facts are that this election, so-call-
ed, was not attended by the dispensary
advocates, who denied the right of the
Ex-Senator to call it and were perhaps
a littl-a afraid of an election held under
his auspices. About 800 votes out of a
registration of 3,200 were cast against
pensary bill in spite of the Ex-Senator's

McNeill advocated the abolishment of
the Dispensary at first with the aim of
leaving the town to the reign of the bar-
rooms and this election was so one-
sided an affair thait {the Senate and
House both refused to repeal the Dis-
pensary bill in spie of the Ex-Senator’s
appeal to “senatorial courtesy,” as you
very properly suggested. It was after
the defeat of this repeal measure that
the prohibition bill was passed. How-
ever, the Ex-Senator gave his reasons
for this in an interview with the Raleigh

correspondent of the Charlotte Observer,

published in the Observer of March 9,
1901. We called his attention to ibis
at the time and its accuracy was not
denied We quote: “Senator McNeill
tells me that IS months hence, the people
there will vote for high license which he

JUST
ONE ..

WORD that word Is

Tutt’s,
It refers to Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with indigestion?
Sick headache?
Virtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia? a

—-
_

ANY of these symptoms and many others
indicate inaction of the LIVER

You Noed

Ms Pills
lake No Substitute.

regards as the true solution of the ques-

tion.” That, shows what his expecta-

tions ami his sympathies were. Ihe idea

that ttie people were so disguested with

the dispensary that they voted it out,

thirty to one, is thus shown to be slight-

ly imaginary.
Further, the esteem in which Mr. Mc-

Neill was held in bis own county fol-

ios course in the Senate was adequately

shown in the events lollowing. lie tan

foi the position of Mayor of Fayetteville

and was overwhelmingly beaten, tot

alderman in his town ward and was

beaten lor that: for Ihc nomination by

tht‘ Democratic convention to the State

Senate and was beaten for that; and

lion, having bolted the convention, he

ran as an independent candidate for

county' commissioner, the Republicans

having left that place vacant on their

ticket, and he was beaten for that, a:

the same election in which the people

voted so overwhelmingly for prohibition

an against the bar-rooms. They heal
very wisely decided, ihat. as prohibition
Lad been given them, unasked, by the
liquor men and their influence, the re-
sult should be accepted and ihe law en-
forced. That is the record to date.

And we can not, forbear pointing ihe
evident moral of the fate of Fx-Lviy-

tliing McNeill, to those whom it may

concern.
Respectfully,

« A. J. McKELAVAY.
Charlotte, N. 0.. January 31, 1903.

RECOVERED SPEECH ANR HEARING.

Messrs. Ely Brs.: —I commenced using

your Cream Balm about two years ago

lor catarrh. My voice was somewhat
tliink and my hearing was dull. Mv
hearing has been fullyrestored and my

speech has become quite clear. 1 am a

teacher in our town.
L. G. BROWN, Granger, O.

The Balm does not irritutue or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at ;»0 cts.

or mailed by ly Brothers, 6C Warren St.,

New York.

Eoy Killed by a Falling Tree.

(Asheville Citizen.)
Marshal, N- CL, Jan. 30.—Win. Brown,

the 12 year old son of George Brown was

killed yesterday by a falling tree; the

boy had gone out to ('ut fire wood and
in trying to get down a lodged tree, was
struck, across the forehead- He lived

only a short time. Mr. Brown lives only

about five miles out in the country.

GOOD ADVICE.

The most miserable things in the

world are those suffering from Dys-
pepsia and Liver Womplaint. More than
seventy-five per cent, of the people in

the United States fire afflicted with these
two diseases and their effects; such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,

Heart-burn, Watcrbrash, Gnawing and
Burning Pains at the Pit of the Stomach,

Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and Disa-
greeable Taste in the Mouth, Coming up
of Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc.
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 25 or 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve you. Try it.

opper has been discovered on the up-
per waters of Big Ivy creek and the
mining enterprises to develop it are pro-
jected.—Asheville Citizeni

Burnett’s Vanilla Extract lias outlived
criticism. Tt is the finest and purest

vanilla extrat that can be bought. Once
tried, always used.

A Prominent Forester.

ml
V\ ('|HkL ism/i!-¦ 11
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ni. F. Bader of 354 Keep street,
Brooklyn, N. Y., was laid up with
Rheumatism. He began to take Dr.
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy and
after using two bottles was cured. His
sister, of 457 Grand St., Williamsburg,
N. Y., and her son W alter were both
restored to health by Favorite Remedy.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is rec-
ognized as a specific. It purifies the blood and
dissolves the excess of uric acid in it. It is the
most successful medicine ever discovered for
the Kidneys, Bladder, Liver and Blood.

All druggists sell it in the NEW 60 CENT SIZE
and the regular Si .00 size bottles.

Sample bottle-enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Or. David Kennedy’s Cherry Balsam best for
Colds, Coughs, Consumption. 25c, 50c, SI.OO.

0 Every Woman
jjM *v \ is inleiested and should know

s«' JS» A\\ about the womlerfi.

ft Whirling Spray
IV,.‘ Tlieiiev.-^aglnu 1 Mjrlnge. luj-C-
M, /"vOL VoiL. lion un<l Suction. Best—Sat-

e.,t Most Convenient¦g ¦ tlClean,v. lii.tuutij

Ask roar .Irupil.t for It. \
if lie eannot supply the \UPw' MHIABVKI,,ae< eptno NX \ /W-4rr>v_
otlier, hut. send stamp for il V., \mstrated liook- sealed.U giver y M '"Jf \
full particulars an<l iliiedions in- Cx a /7
valuable 10 ladies. Itl liltl:M 0., uy ,£/
ltouiu Tiuie. UdK..\ei. V»rk. vgg.*

J. M. PACE.
—DEALER IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I have Just received a car load of extra

good mules and horses. Always a good
supply on hand.

J. M. PACE,
111 East Ma-tin St.. RALEIGH. N. C.

jTtj I 1 3 04 15 Morphine nn;l Whisky
3 P I E B tSfivo habitstreated without pain
I M W** Ism nasi or confinement. t uretuar

B 0 Gi? 3 anteed at Sanitarium <r nc
pay. B. H. VEAL, Mati’gr Lithia Springs Cur<
Co.. Drawer A, Austell,Ga. Hoineitrealment-en
•f rred. C(?r!”'i>orideiic<*sl i icPyccnt-'icrt-nt

For LaGrippeand Influenza

use CHENEY’S tXPECTO-
RANT,

I
Your money back i

if you are net saitsfitetl
DO YOU SUPPOSE that a company with a capital of &>00,u0().00, paid In full, and the £

proud reputation id 30 years or cuuunuoua success, would make aucU au offer and not carry M
it out to tne letter/ ,

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would jeopardize our standing with the public and our chances H
Os still greater success by failing to fulfil any promise we make ?

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would make such an oner if wc did not have the utmost coufi- I
deuce in the satisfying quality of our goods'/ If

WE KNOW we tan please you and save you money, for HAYNER WHISKEY goes I
direct from our distillery to you, with ... its orLhlul richness and tlavor, carrying a I XITEL) I
STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saving ¦

» you the big profits of the dealers. That’s why it's best, for medicinal purposes. That’s why ¦

I
it’s preferred lor other uses. That’s why v.e are regularly supplying over a quarter of a 9
million satisfied customers. That’s why YOU should try it.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Savss festers’ Profits i Pivrenls Adulteration!

* ”

I illmkm PiHf.Hw ffw W<1 HIS tii tea via rassk: E2 *£> -J* i* *.<?, .•& Pn «Wl 9
I (PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

\M FULL' s**.2o express
14 QUARTS O PREPAID

£
M We will send you FOUR FULL QUARTS of IIAYNER’S SEVEN- YEAR-'S OLD RYE for fci. ‘lo, and we will pay the express charges. When you receive
'ja the whiskey, trv it and if you don’t find it all right and as good as you ever
3 drank or can buy from any t>od> else at any price, then send it back at our
9 expense and your ?s.‘io will be returned to you by next mail. How could
M t.n oner be fairer v We take all the rink and stand all the expense, if
m the goods tin not please you. Won’t you let. us send you a trial order? We fjR&mNBBSfc
? ship i:i a plain coaled cast:; nc marks to show what’s inside. Wr fIdH
m Orders for Ariz., Cal., Col., Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Mex., Ore., Utah. Wash.
T or Wvo. must i.» on the basis of 4 Quarts for 84.00 by ExpntM JSAY'KFR w

OLd
or £».> Quarts for slti.O(i by Bred gilt Prepaid, if

\Vr;te our nearest office and do u NOW. fWVlitffll
RE KAVfiEtiDISTILLING COMPANY PMg|
A. GA. OAYTOH, GIIIU 3T. LOUIS, KU, ST. PAUL,'MINN, IFSKSK!]

Distilleet, Titov, O. Established 1866.

COUPON NOTICE
Mechanics and Investment Union gives notice to the owners of the Full Paid

Coupon Certificate-3, that the December Coupons will bo paid on presentation, at
the Commercial and Farmers Bank of Raleigh, on and after Saturday, December
2Qth 1402.

The Company also gives notice that they will sell a limited number of these
six per cent SIOO Coupon Certificates with 20 semi annual coupons, dated January
1, 1403, for a cash payment of $40.00. T bese Certificates will be redeemed on

demand at cost, with value of Coupon to date of redemption, or by pay meat of
SIOO cash at end of ten years. Taxes paid by the Company.

GEO. ALLEN, Secretary,
RALEIGH, N. C.

That is just exactly
what our establish-
ment does when it
comes to every phase
of Interior Decora-
tion. Ifyouhaveany
order to place for
work in this line, you |
willfind we can cover I
the ground for you 1
better than any firm I
in this region.iround.

Our materials are the best that can be had,

I and our workmen knowhow to do all sorts of in-
I terior work neatly and quickly. With the coming
gj of spring give us a though*.

I WEATHERS & UTLEY.
The Art Store. Raleigh, N. C.

J. r. ferralTS ca
222 Fayetteville Street.

just“leceiyed.

Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL ’PHONES 88.

We have a full stock o»
_ Blank Books, Office Sup-

Blank Books and plies. We save you money

Office supplies. ;"i^se £ootls - oet our

/

State Agents For

Public School Books.
Orders for School Books filled by re-

turn mail.
All orders given our personal atten-

tion.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,

Raleigh, N. G

3


